
SEE

Berkeley Square"
.! ns presented by the

UNIVERSITY
: PLAYERS

in

TEMPLE THEATRE
on

FYirlav and Saturday

Curtain 7:30 Admission 75c
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"You Pay ?r a Compliment hen You Her
for n Dale the

TENTH AND STREETS

HOMECOMING DANCES

TONITE and SATURDAY

YOU'VE BERN LOOKING TOR A FLACE TO GO
it! Round the gang over!

You'll See

The Faces You

Know at the
"MARIGOLD"

Fred

j

Ruffle upon ruffle upon
ruffle carries back three
generations; tight fitting

the wrist and more
j than enough material in

the rest sleeve; di-

minutive capelets which
attract attention
shoulder. "

All this cleverness in
achieves effect of

broad shouldered lady
of fashion, and makes
sleeves significant.

The Pump DcLuxe
ni. J- MiUcr

th contrasting
raatlnctly stamped as foot- -

$ 1450

Strap Slipper
"thevvl are comfortable

,. c or brown kid or suede.

$ 1050
The Iris Pump
Here u

,

::.line K i,ove-,,k- e

or brown.

FLOOR.

ow i

He was $9 fait the cops
keep up hlml

William Haines
In the new adventure of

Get Rich Qui?k

with

"SCHN022LE" DURANTE

II W Ask
to Marigold"

M

Now got up come

l"

Friday Gerwlok's
Boys

Saturday Craven's
Kings of the Air

1
JLISTEN IN STATION KFAB

come over for a great time!
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CHOSE CLUB SINGERS

Holligsworth Selects
Office Checks on
Eligibility.

Concluding all tryouts for the
glee club with an en-

semble tryout at the of mu-
sic Wednesday, Harold Holllngs-wort-

director of the club, an- -

j JOAN CRAWFORD I
i "THIS MAdVrn acf" I

w -- in nwhlit
jj: with

i Neil Hamilton
i ' Pauline Frederick
i'i Added

Billy Home Comedy
Act

Ol I III i
mm. 10e25c Night

WEEK

STATE
All! See

MOTHER
AND

SON
A Story of Reno end Gambling

Clara Kimball Younp;
Ernet Hitlmrd Bruce Warren

Mildred Golden
Added Attraction.

OFFICIAL BIG SIX
TEAMS IN ACTION

SLEEVES ARE SIGNIFICANT

1650

to'

$585.

These lustrous, rich crepes are Califor-
nia designed. You trill note imr '.cdiale-1- ?

the different touches which make
these frocks to individual.

Three Distinctive Hosiery Shades
Created VanRaalte

Each so essential ihnt. lucking one, this
season's wardrobe would lie unforgivably
incomplete.

Brownette
The pleasiiiR beiRe
brown-ton- e giving harmon-loi-

liveliness to re', her
ensembles, and to black.

SI.25

$J25 $J50 $J95

Moulded Hip-Lin- e Bloomers

valuable,
is

lengths flared
hand-sew- n

Beige.

e

FOOTBALL

Dui, deep end rich nf tope
black end very

colors.

SI.

Newt

ALL

with

itimI

dart:

with dam

Rose Dijon
Lively and neutral ell at
once, and quite t.r: '

. H
beautifully with

black and dark colors.

Service Sheer Ultra Sheer Elusion Ingrain

By Van Radio

con-
trasting

GLEE

univeisity

Gamblers

by

Stroller

The 8 inch flat band at
the side to hold it firm, is the
successful of this bloomer.
It assures you that your dress will
fit smoothly over such an under-
garment. In

n 00
THIRD

Fabric Gloves Prove to be Favorites
They're

smartness
keynote

colored button
cuffs;

styles
colors Brown,

Black

FIRST FLOOR.
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school

s.

blende

Semi

ribbed

feature
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T Renaud' Sachets
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Till' DAILY NKHKASKA! !

nounced that the tinui l.st ut
will be published Sunday.

The committee of selection, con-
sisting of Harold Hollingsworth,
Detrtch Dirks, manager of KFAB,
and Howard Kirkpatrick, director
of the University School of Music,
haa accepted fifty-thre- e men for
the glee club. The eligibility of
these men Is being checked at the
dean's office now, and the list of
those accepted will be announced
Sunday,

Hollingsworth plans to select a
regular glee club of twenty-fou- r
voices, and an alternate group to
attend rehearsals with the regu-
lars and to take the place of any-
one who is not consistently satis-
factory.

AFTER ALL, it's a Tounsend
photograph that you want.

STUDENT COUNCIL
COMMITTEE SITS

ON KOSMET CASE
Continued from Page l.i

Section 1. .V the Student
Council shall with any general university
regulation "To review an uch rulings
or student bodie aa may affect the social
conduct and well being of the students;"
end under 7 "To icgislnte In
such a manner an shall he nrceaarv anilproper lor earning into execution the
foregoing powers and all other rowers
that may be vested In the Student Coun-
cil."

AND WHKRAS: under the provlnon
of the aforesnld constitution, Article III.
section I 4, the xtuitent
Council shell have pow.r" to cond.nt all
studi-- elections whlcil are of general
university Interna and In which popular
votlne is tifed.

NOW THKREFORE: the petitioners,
being duly enrolled regular rluOi-n- t in
the University of Nebraska, ark that-(I)- .

The recent Knsmet Kluh ruling
that to I.. ellglMe for ihr post ofNebraska Sweetheart a gin must
he a Sophomore or Junior In theuniversity to be derlated inopera-
tive and Of no effert .nri

(2) The eleitlon for Nehraskii Swee-
theart held Tuesday, Ortohcr ?n,
lft.11. be set HHidp, for the follow-
ing reasons, to wit:

The name or appellation "NebraskaSweetheart" should stand for the choice
bv university men for the girls on thecampus that one best tvt'ine therepresentative university buevlheartThis being a mntter ot general university
Interest and th) election of whom Is h'v
eene-a- l popular voting by all men stu- -

Dance at

STARLITT ARCADE
One of Lincoln's Largest and

Best Floors
South nf Lincoln on

Mthth Street Highway

SUNDAY
Don Harper and his Orchestra

FRIDAY, OCT. 30
Doc Newburn and his Orchestra

Music Starts Promptly
at 8 :30

Admission 25c Dancing Free

Presentlng the
BOSTON ENGLISH
OPERA COMPANY

in
Three of the World's Most

Popular Operas
"Bohemian Girl"

The World s Favorite Lipht Opera

"Robin Hood"
America's Most Topulur

Comic Opera

"Cavalleria Rusticana"
Maacaprni's Famous Dramatic Opera

at the

HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

Monday, Oct. 26, 8 :15 P. M.

TIckpta nhlnlner at Crnncer's.
$1.50. $1.00, 50c

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday.
Alpha Sigma Phi fall party at

Cornhusker hotel.
Comonius club meeting at Mor-

rill hall.
Alpha Delta PI house party.
Methodist Student Council party

at Student Activities building.
Omega Beta Pi house party.
Thi Kflppa house party.
Beta Theta Pi house party.

Saturday.
Homecoming Varsity party at

Coliseum.
Farm House fraternity banquet

at Lincoln hotel.
Pallidian society dinner at the

L'nooln . otel.
Alpha Chi Omega luncheon a

Lincoln hotel.
Alpha Tau Omega dinner at the

Cornhusker hotel.
Delta Tau Delt". iir :er nt th

Cornhusker hotel.
Chi O.nega dinner at chapter

house.
Tnu Knppa Epsilon homecoming

;oose dinner at the chapter house.
Pi Beta Phi tea dance at the

chapter house.

dents of the "university! the eligibility rul-

ing hould be tree and unrestricted so
that any girl nt the university should he
engihlr as a eendldate unless a geneiai
university regulation Is contrary there-
to or unless the prospective candidate Is
graduating and will not be enrolled the
following year and thus could not preside
aa "Queen." ln other words, in order
that the girl so elected shall be tnily
representatlve of this honor and the
name of "NVhraska Sweetheart," every
male student in the university should
have the right and opportunity to vote

any girl that mets the mineral uni-
versity elelglhihty requirements and will
be enrolled the following year.

The Kosmet Kluh ruling limiting eligi-
bility to sophomore and Junior girls is
therefore discriminatory. o It
eliminates givla who have eighty-nin- e or
more hours but who satisfy the univer-
sity requirements and v ho will he en-
rolled the following year, thus denying
to the men students the rlp-h- to vole fm
anyone whom in their opinion ts truly
representative of this honor, and the rule
xhould he declartd Inoperative and of
no efiect by the student, council.

Tn the election held Tuesday. Oct. 2ll.
19:il. lmogene stelnmeier, a sentoi in the
college of arts and and a fresh-
man In the law college, was declared
Ineligible alter her name bad been placid
on the ballot.

This action deprived your petitioners
and many others from the ruil and flee
exercise of the hffMot by preventing them
from voting for one who qualified inevery particular to take part In extra-
curricular activities as regulated bv theuniversity and who would be enrolled asa regular student the next vear.

Thus the discriminatory ruling of Kos- -

Iff SPITE

of

AND
ONLY

25c
A PERSON
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5 MILES WEST ON "O" STREET

There seems to be no limit
to the popularity of the

Wool Polo Coat
By Killian '

It is easily understood, for
never has there been a smart-
er, more useful topcoat than
the wool polo coat.
Contxibutive to it's popularity
are it's comfort ana it s price.

$55

Ray Killian Inc.
TWELVE TWELVE ' 0" ST.

met Kluh and lliu election enlorclng this
luting could not bring about the election
of a truly repieeenti-llv- "Net.reka
Sweetheart.' T.iereloru ihe election
ibould he set aitine.

It the Knsniet Kluh ruling 's not le.
elated Inoiieillve and ot no eftect i.i1
the e.ection of Nebraeka bwevthrrt la
not set as.iie, as prayed ior liy thi.i :,

on or brltue Nov. 4, tft:tl. Hie pel
tinner, demand that lh- prcsuient of the
student round! under the provitmns of
Article VII, hecl(on 1, whlth pmvidcs,
"Mass meetings ot the students slMll be
ca'ied by the president of the stude-i-
council at the discretion of the munchor upon written re.i,uat of fifty stiule.ua
of the university." call a mass meeting
ol the sttinent body to cinsuier this mat

welcome grads Nebraska vs.K.U.

11 .1

Ilk fik
Tre I

nei ner mi iijive j our tips
him! duty us In collrfrf tir after
Rr;i(lu;iiitin. tlio smart way
of hi'ivinc; tliein is in a rough
sm l'iiic fnliric in jour new
eoiil . . . luxuriant collars of
e;ir;ifiil. i'tix, wolf, rneeoon
. . . clever sleeve details...
f;ist fii inirs ns a side line.

mi II he smartly drcsseii
"Inn ymi wear one to llie
jriiine ami coiiifortable all
winter in such a eoat.

Velvets for Evening
Velvets vie with velvets in
suits, or Ihe more formal type
of frock for wear after the five
o'clock hour. These are smart
favorites . . . 'up to the minute
in every detail . . . trimmed
with laces or beading or bands
of fur. Wear one to the home-
coming dance

$1Q75

'

'

'

'

A

ITS "MEN'S
WEEK"

Meed we ay more?
Street Floor

A 4II

ter, ol which due notice In siven to the
student body.

Findings Known Tuesday.
Altho thu judiciary committee

will decido what disposal should
be made of the question at their
meeting today, they will not make
Known the nature of their findings
and their recommendation until
about next Tuesday, according to
Bereniece H o f f m a n, committee
chairman.

Meanwhile the ''laws" will rape

A . hli'l

will great game but
you will feel more festive

Fur Collared Coat

fk $3975

& M lLi lr' ! -- U. .. a.r x
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Slippers by Selby
Which means perfection of de-

sign and workmanship. In an
array of leathers and styles
for your approval.

$6.85 and up
jm r at sm

You'll ee
at the

I

and storm over ihj pretended In-
justice which has l., n done them.
As a mattei of lat:t. however, they
have aroused a tempest in the
provcrniai lenpo'. and ut heartthey i are but ,ue whether they
hn -- ..j ,.,...: vun tneir argument
or not. The Observer predicts that
me .....Mo iiioiur win ue dropprd
in the student council meeting next
week ami that tbit sweetheart
eiecien mi'saay is mo one who will
tK prcsi-mc- as princess.

be a

a .

1201 O St

L

dozens of them
game, Saturday!

IVK

Hosiery
All silk chiffon with
picot top in the col-
ors which are worn
at smart affairs:
Black Magic, Negri-t- a,

Moon Beige, Gun
Metal, I n d o t a n.
Good looking long
wearing.

-- a a.

Gloves
There is a great fash- -'

Ion demand fnr fabric
gloves . . . washabla

.some of them hand-stitch- ed

ln contrasting
colors on black, brown
or beige.

$J50

Hoivdy, Homecomers!

The Sports Shop Gives You
Fashion's Football Signals

Suede and Glove Leather

Jackets Warm! Dashing!

Typically "co-ed- " typically "collegiate'

typically "football" and typically

Rudge & Guenzel Co. in quality and

value!

In Holhwood limuii, V ue and (ireen sizes

14 to 20.

Three-Piec- e

Knit Suits

1650

Diagonal jackets and
ekirts! Sweater blousea
with that "hand knit
look" Vassar made popu-

lar! Ideal for school, for
business, for sports!

Lively Coed
Dresses

1G50

75

Gorgeous, bright shadea
rich, exciting contrasts
line style ALL THE
ELEMENTS ! In aheer
wool crepe, satin, relvet

for every coed occasion.

Floor Two

I


